Prospective study of seasonal patterns in hemostatic factors in older men and their relation to excess winter coronary heart disease deaths.
In England and Wales, approximately 20% extra deaths from coronary heart disease (CHD) occur between December and March, among older people. Circulating concentrations of tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA), von Willebrand factor (VWF) and fibrin D-dimer are associated with arterial disease, and tend to peak in winter. The potential contributions of these hemostatic activation measures to excess winter mortality are unknown. To estimate contributions of hemostatic factors to excess winter mortality. Seasonal patterns in t-PA, VWF and D-dimer were investigated in 4088 men aged 60-79 years from 24 British towns. Data on established coronary risk factors were collected by questionnaire, physical examination and blood sampling. The adjusted mean increase in hemostatic markers during winter months, after adjustment for a range of coronary risk factors, was combined with associations of each marker with CHD mortality obtained from 9 years' follow-up of participants, to predict degree of excess CHD winter mortality. Associations of hemostatic markers with CHD incidence from large meta-analyses were also used. All three markers showed peaks in winter; the adjusted mean increases during winter months were 0.21, 0.15 and 0.12 standard deviations for t-PA, VWF and log(D-dimer), respectively. Predicted excess hazard ratios for winter CHD mortality were 3.0%, 2.4% and 3.1%, respectively, in combination, representing an 8.6% excess. This increased to 14% when applying meta-analysis estimates. Seasonal patterns in three hemostatic markers predict at least 8.6% excess CHD mortality in winter in Great Britain, potentially accounting for over half the excess observed in recent years.